(ORRONARY emnbolism, in conitrast to coronary atherosclerosis or thrombosis, is a rare cause of inyoeardial infaretion. Virchow,1 in 1856, was the first to describe this accident anid also to trace its source to bacterial endocarditis. Saphir2 auid Hamman3 found dislodgment of bacterial vegetations from the aortic.or nmitral valve to be responsible for the majority of eases. Other causes were thrombic or atherosclerotic material in a coronary artery, thrombi covering atherosclerotic plaques at the root of the aorta, intraeardiae mnural thronmbi, throntbi in pulmonary veinis and paradoxical emboli from peripheral veinis. To these causes should have been added emboli of neoplastic origin. 4 Later, a unique instalnce of caleific embolus originating in a nodular calcified aortic valve free of bacterial endocarditis-was reported.5 The introduction of cardiac valvular surgery has made this lesion a not uncommon one. 6 We report herein another unique cause of coroniary embolism, open-heart surgery for repair of a ventricular defect, a cause which may niot remaini unique for long. The oxygen content of the superior vena cava was 10.9 volumes per cent, right atrium 11.1, mnidright ventricle 12.9, high right ventricle 14.6, pulmonary artery 14.4, and radial artery 16.2. The oxygen capacity in the radial artery was 16.9, and its saturation was 96 per cent.
The patient was readmitted on November 13, 1958. He had an episode of syneope, dyspnea, and cvanosis 1 year previouslv. He complained of recurrent substernal pain lasting 10 to 15 minutes with dyspnea produced by exertion.
Physical examination was unchanged. The roentgenogram showed increased cardiac enlargement. The electrocardiogram was now consistent with .right ventricular hypertrophy as well as left. Catheterization disclosed no significant change.
Respiratorv functional studies revealed abnormiialities considered to be a mlixture of a restrictive and obstructive ventilatorv problem, consistent with moderate eimphysemila. All blood studies were normal.
Operation was performed on January 14, 1959. A high ventricular septal defect approximately the size of the aorta was closed with silk. The heart was arrested for 14 minutes. The total time on the pump oxygenator was 25 minutes. The course throughout surgery and for the first 24 hours was uneventful. Then pulm-onary congestion and retained secretions increased. Rioght heart failure developed and the patient died 63 hours after operation.
The postoperative electrocardiogram revealed right bundle-branch block ( fig. 1 ). The subsequent tracings showed abnornnal T waves in leads I and II, and on the day of death elevation of the S-T takeoff that was interpreted as due to pericardial reaction. Unfortunatelv, precordial leads could not be taken because of the surgical dressings.
At autopsy, the heart weighed 670 Gm. The right side of the heart xvas voluminous; the clhambers were dilated. fig. 3 ). Ndherent to the endotheliuni of the aniterlior descending branch of the left coronicv 
Discussion
The finidig( at necropsy of ani emnbolus ini ani aniterior (leseelidilIg coronary artery withi infarction of the subendocardial regrion of the materior left venitricular wi-all was a coniplete CORONARY EMBOLISM 7 surprise to us. From the anatomic relation of the orifice of this vessel and that of the defect and its overlying thrombus, it would appear that coronary emboli could arise at least as frequently from this site as from other regions within the cardiac chambers or from fracture of the aortic or mitral valves. Because the re-institution of anticoagulant therapy (in the absence of contraindications) may be benieficial, it is important to attempt to diagnose this complication at its onset.
It is unilikely that clinical symptoms or signs will be definitive because pain, pulmonary congestion, pulnmonary edema, shock, and arrhythmias are common to many complications. The electrocardiogram is the most likely aid in establishing a diagnosis.
Abnormal Q waves would be most definitive. indicating infaretion due either to a major coronary embolism or to inadvertent injury to a coronary arterv. A current of injury however is a conimon finding after cardiac surgery due to traunmatic pericarditis. Peri 
